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The Red Cloud Chief.
xnit
A.C. HOIMKR. - ProprUter

FRIDAY, DKC. JS, 1883.

A LITTLE CHILD.

Oneonrclon iMrthoo.lt tin irrasp
lirawa ti from tiiiklsasa, book and artf

Mlirhitor tlmn All Uia world, taa clasp
Of ouq tiaaU haa.1 ttpoi tha auart.

Of rata, with Itili that lalaickstt deal,
In frver flmowt our dsrllnf lar (

Whtla wo who wntch. 1 her liuturlair tarsals
Could only wait, and kops, aad prajr.

Palo ail lint hpM and wblsparod woMa
llaiintnl Hi hitikwl and abtriowr room,

.till Ibn llnl twltlor of Uie blrdi
Airoka, and daybreak taa4 tka gitttm.

On raratrt ohatr and tlltnt wall,
Wto.ro lonelr watckM of tho nlibl

Urow old. how ttranrs, bow partral.
TM OUMMJ 9 IS MMMrBlBf Uf BM

Astria tranosuffranr" . !

Vrll to ouo n canm
I"vrll and pnlu to out b

Mass tnunbUaf iiowar. . i. hrT.
IbadawB rww, plttteaatr brlrht;

Tho nmnhlop wore an all on huaj
ittora mi no aojr more dclltbt

Uaaoff af Urdox auatkaf daw,

Wow Idlo aaaratd tho taak that elatma
A cold, aoouafnrnal ayrrloj ttlllt

BWh worldly wlb wns nuellrul and abaiatd,.
war tuiast good and ui

frtwvtuhlp ttaolf atnsll aolscn brouahsi
.Wo oatne and wunl llko dull uiAiftluesi
How forolffB to tho burst thuuabt

Toa wott rasaUUr kouaakikl fcwaaal

tho toldon anMa and aaura tkVis
Were f Uad In torrowfui clip,

Jtu tiaarap m1 thoaa darkontxl oraa.
VU saaUaa mm mora taoaa aliUdlaa Up.

Auotaar oif bit ail nljbt pas slept,
Rhv woaeiO JoI wasotardawu

av bearenly awaat aa tbat whloh swept
.WItadtaUa iWm U Um aud towsd

Qm klllataa frownM by lowering brows
Of itlnomv talokata Bvarlmnvi

Vol Ih Ika dripping vkeatnut boiifhf
A akaarttil roMo porokad and ubj.

Daar oraen of kar klaa rrlaAa
Prom pain and tha Uraut Drrad aaatbyl

ratoo fJVid our aoiila, tka light or bum
Waa arat all tka aartk and akr.

9 happtoat day of all tka yaarj
Kanb Booiaot kad It Joyotu tkrllli

Whataviw wuu brought hops and okoar;
Alika waa Mdiaga goad aadUL

How oavar mara, l haaN, bo aad,
Wo atowd aad tnmpuat dronch tha paaa,

Bnt kaap tka day with thouirhu aa triad
Aa rotdnt Ringing la tke rata.

--A T. nvtakrtdga, Ut YutUh't OxniMWtfcav

tUlHOS PETi.
There art Btuntruiu IbiUdcws! no

r ol pargona la "duranoo vllo" mk
tag pu oi ilia moit unllkil v of aulmala,
uajr, mm roptUai and tfuwora. The
iiutaoeoa ooiulderad Boteworthv hara
btxui fronarall Uioao f puraons of rank,
iu raalltjr. tba pwstuu U aot mora ta ba
wondared at U Ilia Count Plcclolaol
achoaMkMik sotorialr, who (rained orar
Hut tood-llia- g af hla keeper to ra
peotthapat flowar which had prung

ap batwaua tkoatonag of tha prlion
yard, than la a iltallar faellng exhibited

y tha daepaat-dya- d orimlaal of tha
iaaoa Jail. la fact, U hu been ao-tic- ad

that tha foalioc. M aaythlng, la
atroBfer la tha man of few resource.

The present humuiuriaa erttara of
aanduoaac prUma provides tha edit
aied frtaoaer arlUi many means of

kllllax " t iuprovlas;, hia time,
which a bjroae gyitero brnarad. Com
aadoaablpls found in books of the Tory

beat kind, la fiie case of the unedu-
cated prisoner, It la very dlffereut. For
aiaay hours of tha day ha Is
ahut aft from everything but

with LU own thourhts,
aad thw balng. u a rula, ant vary
eeeapaaionable, he oasU about for
eoaaethiug to engaga klatUntien ether
than the four bare walls of his cell
Suddenly ha hears tha eblrp of soma
'npudeut aaarrnw. aotiead by a few

tray bread-crumb- s whioU the poor
wreUah has spared from his allowance
aad pnsued through the rrmUajf of hia
window. Here U omethlitg whloh cer-
tainly bears Klin no l; something
which, to onn givan to suspect, is above
as(icion. 'Ihere is not the slightest

doubt about this visitor. Bat the un.
suspieioiu feeling is not reciprocal. The
crumbs are all vary well so long as they
oaa be reached from without the bars.
Tha dark wlthia is aa unexplored
region. But there oomea a spull of
harp frost, may be, whloh whets the

appetite ai the feathered visitor, or
there U something in the manner of tha
wvuld-b- e host whloh reaieures him, and
tha iaqutsltlve little head is cautiously
pushed inside the ban, in order to fol-
low up a trail of crumbs judiciously
laid by tha tempter. No harm follows;
aad' familiarity breeds boldness. The
little fellow U surprised to Unit himself
auks within, tall and all. and. as

astonished at his own audacity,
heats a hasty retreat The noM visit
ftnds him lets modest Hn advanoea
across tha Moor; then, with sidelong
Slanoes, makes a backward movement

one, till ho feols quito
positive that the statue-lik- e tiguro in
the corner has no bellicoo intentions.
As a sort of foelor. the figure moves a
foot or a hand. This is too muoh for
air. Sparrow. A fluttering retreat
to the bars, eut and awav, leaves
tha lonely Inmate still mora lonely.
The thought af tha crumbs, how-
ever, stoeN the little feathered breast,
and ha makos another
assay. At last he loses all fear, and
hops up quits close to the Immured one
to snatch some orumbs sprinkled
from the hand In night of the bird,
rrom this it is noi ' , aa confidence Is
BTalaad, to hop on to the knee and
shoulder. What sort of bird-logi- n haa
been going aa la the breut of this little
rparrew f la a week or two ba learns
to coma at a call, and to eat bis menls
from the hand of a mnn who, very pos-T- O

suffering Imprisonment for
Woking his wife very nearly to death,
at for same kindred crime ; but who
would take Intlult pains to attach this
UW" oulloss bird to himself, and resent,
with blows if noeeuary, any interfar-an- e

with his pat
What is the philosophy of the

'"' wking up of dormant
raeliagsf the softer, bettor memories of

PPiw days, when the lore of wife and
ahlldreu had not become estranged ?
every man, even tha lowest typo of
eriruinal, loves somothing orsoniubmly.
U may be a saltish, base love; ant it 1s

love, nevertheless. Who ean fully
understand the anomaly prevented by
aha wlfe-klekln- g "Black Country" pud-He- r,

who, feasts his favorite bull dog
while Us poor children go about unuared
fpr f Vast, Ukaly the prisoaer who has
fcrea w tender rrh tfre spKrrr.w wh?i

U Isitfejdjag iioldamt af Traral is.
Haa tana.

A Vorto thr t'hiiadclphfa Pvxthua
Ii'aciIIms the recent stage robbery near
Helena, Montana: The stage was mov-Ji- g

along at a walk, about noon, when
Jiree masked rufDaus etnerffed from
llietr hiding-plao- and, leveling their
ibotguns at the driver and passongsra,
ihouted "Hands up." The ordur was
promptly ebcvod, without a marmor,
and. In tiiediaue to the aet command,
very maa stepped from the stage with

lis hands in tho air, and formed la line
n tho iwailalilo. Then ons oi tho

"pnsio" steppi'd forward and hojped
ilimelf to the coateuli of each pocket,
while the other twa k-- pt their runs
leveled so as to enfilade the line. Tliora,

oro two ladles aboard -- one oa tho box
ind one inside who cried bitterly, but
:he gallant assurances of the Clvido
Duvals that nobody wuuld bo killed un-
less they roiltlod, allayed their fears;
Tor they knew too well that the terror-itrleke- n

nine with their handi In tha
air hadn't strength enough le,t to pnll a
trigger. The valuables Twiiig secured,
'.he stage was allowed to pats oa, and a
merchant with a two-ho- re team, who
followed, was next held up. but was
rlotltntred only to the extant of o;no
whisky and cigar. Though this is
:ultu a serious business, yet it has Its
ludicrous side, which is worth telling.
Uno passenger in leaving the stae put
his pocket-bool- c, containing 8-'- i. in
tho folds of tho curtain and did not
tearch for it again until the Mage had
urogrcssod eight milos, so great wa
his doniorallz&tlon, and then to his hor-
ror it was gone; later, however, it as
found on tho floor of the coach. A
Chicago gentleman who wore kid gloves,
was detected fumbling with his linger,
and upon being mmio to take oil his
glove displayed what was apparently a
plain gold ring, which he dctired to re-
tain, "it being the gift of a dour frlond."
The wily highwaymau, however, turned
uver tho linger and found to his delight
a supurb brilliant "That Is a Khluor."
he exclaimed; "a perfect dalsy;"and be)
'xansferred it from the linger to his own
boot Among the wreck the next day
was found a government envelope ad'
drosscd to some olllclal in the territory,
upon which was iudorsed in pencil,
"Oponed by mistake by a poe nf thred
hlghwayuiun." Last nlht I listened
to the story of the robbery told by oni
of the victims to a crowd of friends.
An "old-timer,- " sitting by, Inquired
how big the shotgun looked. "Well.M
replied the victim, "I could have driven
a six-mu- team down the barrel."

Had te Pay Up,

A funny story is being told In Wash
ington at the expense of W. W. Cor-
coran, the millionaire philanthropist
which goes to show that millionaires
must occasionally stop up to the Capt-
ain's ollice and settle, junt the same as
poorer people. It appears that Mr.
Gorcoraa chartered a special car far
himself and party to take them to Whit
Sulnhur Knrinr. navlnv ululitv-alrr- l,

dollars. Whon the ear waa switched
off from thp Midland road at Char-lott-os

vl I lo to tha Chesapeake road tho
new conductor came around for tickets.
Mr. Corcoran refused to pay, on tha
ground that he had charterod the cap
for the Springs. The conductor ex-
plained that the Pminvlv!ilk rnn.l limi
no oontrul over tho line and that unions'
oignty-fllgh- t dollars was forthcoming ba
would have to side-trac- k the car. "I
Will not tiav another rwnL'1 audi Mr
Corcoran, who would have said the
lanio ir the amount had been eighty-eig- ht

cents, and I will spend $1,000,OX)
before 1 will bo imposed upon in this
manner. "Who are you, anyhow?"
asked the cnnrfnntnr. "W v fjkr.
coram of Washington, sir," waa tho
itntely roply of tho groat 4wentv times
millionaire. "Well, sir." was the r- -
iolmler, "if Jou are Mr. Corcoran von
can bettor atTord to la-- 92,000,000 thaii
I can to lose my place," Ho said lid
would tcluffniub. lib mann-mr- . hnwnritpj
for instructions. At the next station
tho reply uamo ludorsiu; the conduc-
tor, i'llls was ahntrn Mr. Pnrcnritn i

snd he was further Informed that tho
w would ba sido-tracko- d right thora
In tho woods unless the faro was paid.
1 he millionaire growled and swore and
threatened and paid tho mono v. IKosJk.
Ington LtUer.

SemoUitnr New In Snake Stories.
Oa last Thursday night as the stago

was coming trom Marklovillo, the road
seamed to gt very heavy near Wood-
ford's Canon. Tho nearest hones could
hardly drag the losd. and they seemed
to have harder work at every step.

they atonped to rest at tho top of
tho littln knoll just this side of Wood-(ord'- e

Station, and whon tho drivor at-
tempted to iiUrt tho hin-se- s they could
not pull an inch, lie ilisnintintml ami
took a lantern to examln thn rnnnintr

ear, when, to' his astonUiimnnt. im
bund, as ho sunnosod. that a rmm h,t

a rfd alm.l LSBbrfk.kk sL a. Ht.uuuu uou uotnuvu inn iwo wucqis. Lay-
ing his hand on the rope, he started
back with a yell of horror on uncover-
ing, that a live stmko had twisted ItsoK
between tho hind and ford wheels, nnd
was holdlug the stage as securely m if
tho wheels hml been tied with an lnh
ropo. Tho leptilo had evidently he
trvlng to block tho stage for several
miles, und when thu horstu stopped for
a reM Impioved tho opportunity to
tighten the coils so as to ullectually pre-
vent the otagu from starting again.

Tho paAHengorH got out and taekled
the snake with clubs uad ytomis, and, as
the reptile thrashed about under the
wheels, the horses were wild with ter-
ror. Ho was finally killed by a blow
on tho head, and it was after midnight
before they got him ilUontaugled from
tho wheels. He was thu style of snake
known as the mountain runner, and
measured twelvo feet four Inches. When
stretched tightly between tho wheels he
was muoh longer. Oaraon (Nev.J Ap- -
peat.

Snaka matches are the latest
wrinkle In field sports on Long Island.
Tho contestants start In different direc-
tions, and the ono returning with the

fruatest number of snakes hanging- - to
is proclaimed the vlotor.

-
Women are a great deal tougher

than men, or tho low neck or short
leove fashions would have killed thorn
ff long ago. And where Is tho man

whs could wear the (uodars lacs sleeves
aarlJts was f

CLIMMNQ THE SPIRAL STAIRS
"Yt!s,"-h- n said, "our chililron Hre

married nnd gonn, nnd my hiinhnnd
and I sit by our wlntor Urn as much as
wr did the littlo ours onmo to
widnn tho circle. Life is something
liko a npirnl stnirciiMo; we nre all tho
tilllC cniliinir itrntitiit nvnr llm m,i ..
"tarled irntti, only one dcgieu furllicr
(It) till! Htll'llH."

"Tlint is n pretty illitslrnlinii," re-
marked her friend, iiitisiugiv, nn.iiig
into thu ginning couls whicli I'liiliMtcd a
plciismit lient Ironi tlie ninuy-viinilii-

ed Movo. "You know ve can not stop
toiling up thu hill, though."

oviray no cannot, niul Tor iinsulr I
don t find fault with that necessity pro-
vided tlie nilviincu in life is not ntiend-c- d

Willi ciilnniity or Niill'cring, for I
hitvo Imtl my Khnre ol llml. Not long
Miiieoiny huullli mu-il- hroku dottii.
My Hytniem was full of nialarin. My
digestion liocanio tlioroiiglily ilicordcr-e- d

niul my iierven wero in a wretched
state. I was languid, ate little and
ilmt without enjoying it. and had no
rteiigtli oruniliitinii to perform even

liclit household duties. Medical treat-
ment failed to reach tho neat of the
trouble. Tho seemed
to l.e tteaknexs of all tho vital organs
progressed until I had several attacks
which my plixsici.tns pronounced to
Im unite, congestion of the stomach.
I ho hist of tlivsi! was adesiienKustriig- -

lll 1111(1 I WHS I'iviMl III, In ilin A. l.a
crisis hud nailiiillv mused, mv lm.

"ind heard of the merits of Parker's
Ionic as an invigorant in jut sueli
cases us iiiiiie. I iiinL-- i .,,.,1 r..ii iiM I

good ell'ccts at once. It niin,ur..il to
pervudp my body, ns tliointli the Mess-
ing of new lilu had coino to me. Tak-
ing no other medicine I continued to
improve, and nni now in better health
tlinii I have been for a long time."

IKxtnict from an interview villi the
wife or Nov. P. Perry, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Coldlirnok, Mum.

Ixelted ThonaaAi
All over the hind nre going into cc

stacy over Dr. King's New Discovery
lor Consumption. Their unlooked for
jeiou'ry by the timely use of thisgreAt
titu Saving remedy, causes them to go
nearly wild in its prai-e- . It is guaran-
teed to positively cure Severe Coughs,
('olds, Asthma., llav Fever, Bronchitis
HoarMicss, Loss of Voice, or any allec-io- n

or the Throat and Lungs. Trial
Bottles free at H. Cook's Drug Storo.
Large sue $1.00.

...s

Soeklen'i Arnica Salve.
Tlie greatest medical wonder of the

world. Wnrrsiilcd to epeeilily (uro
Burns.Bruies, Cuts, Ulcers, Snltrheum
bevor Kores, Cancers, Piles, CliilMaius,
( oniH, Teeter, Clinpped Hands, and all
kin erupiicus, guaranteed to euro in

every insUnce or money refunded.
--'5 eenu prr liox. For sale hy
--Oyl. Henry Cook.

s -

RUIN VROITOHT IN THE FOREST.
How depressing it is toseu acres or

a noble fanM. How Huldening it isalso
to see that thin spot in the inid-- t of
a noble forest. How saddening it is
also to sco that linn spot in the midst
of your otherwise uhundimt hair. Stop
it at onco hy tho use of Parker's Hair
Balsam. For nclmutl efliciency this
ftimous aticle stands at tho head or its
class. Elegant re r the toilet, dlicions
in odor, mid restores tho original color
to gray or laded hind Kenomicnl. us u
slight, occasional application keeps
tlie hnir and scalp in perfect order.

new Advertisements

J. S. Ruthrock,
Wholti, snd Keull rtitr In

UPS, VIISS USD CIGABS.

Also. riilinnl ttriiim fur tlio t,i....,.
niodaiion of the public.

RED CLOUl), NEBRASKA.

Harness Shop,
J. L. KlitLR.

DKAI.KH IS
HARNESS' COLLAIU, SADDLES,
HOIiSE-BLANKETs- i,

WHIPS. COMBS, BRUSHES.
IIARNESaOIL

And everything usnally kept in n first
class shop.

Two doors north of 1st Nat. Bank- -

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Trunks & Valises.
365 Acre Farm !

FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE UNDERSIP.VED, HAS 30.1
acres of Hue nuniing laud for sale

or rent. 100 acres under plow, ''0
acres bottom laud lor gnmng, rner on
norm nuc. i acres tiuilior. Will
rent entire fanning otitllt it' desired.

HI leave some cattle il wanted. Farm
locutctiiMX miles from Red Cloud

h's threo good houses, burns, Htuhles
i

"cis, wens aim lots ot irood water. i

HLTfci ..rf.iit'.i.l... ,.....,A I jr. ,,,,i,l.. ........ i i.... ,,VVIIJ 1IITIJB, i I"
iiiess(or apply on Urin. to

uku ri;rhi(fsKN, KiiRineer.
21 ited Cloud, Neltraskn.

MARYA'IT &, CO.,
Havu secured tlio sol
ami exclusive salo ft
Um solid gold (Mimliiiin-tur- n

porfumo ling, rep
refuted herein. It i
a I'MUtv, and just the
thing for a handsome

il. .t.lm.ia, ,. I1"11" llir Ullrl.',l',''n. win uo a token Hint will lie approcl- -
,.vv m any person, eo them beior
you lniy your presents.

LYONHKALY
auic a aianraa su..ckan.

ri m I Tnll u u rvUraM Ihr i
AND OATALOUUK.
! ;w in, ;16 T.n.l( I IlknuMk. RolU. Cu Halik

II III VmiI.u
W0fc"l UJ.' Lri- -rMi,

MM M'" !??. . stlttkllMfhli, kl--
lw A ii. tou uj 1

i. i "MwHa,

Geo. O. Fe:i
Bill Eitili ii Isi

RED CLOUl m-:- k

iMiirerm Webster reei.'in MillerHal I'm seed stnrn
Ins I. SttMili la rnl.prnptrtr snd follectiul f"" . . Wlfiimk on nis liooks leciranie Townanil farm properly. tr

. Farnm from Hit 'i,. nifres.
Below nre a low fr 1st.
HHi acres of ,t. itiMl'land with

stream of unrailing 'atcr. "a very nice ran ifJnlVarres with
residence, tine ha viud mill and
lank, sou acres fon , vojjd fruit etc.,at a ImrL'sin.

Iflil acres' fine Ian 8 mltoa from Rnd
Cloud, cheap part h Imlance on loi ttime. tFarm oflfyOacr ISMtndnrrultiva.
tion, good dwellin wind, mill, walnut
and ftirext trees, h ooui laud.

80 acres near HAd Olnml .11 !

and. l r
HO acres near Jted CJbud under a

high state orcultiVittioW
Farm or lot) a&e, fored, and crop

fenced, good dwilHuj,unruiling wa- -

40 acres under flMltWation. cattle hor- -
ses, hop, H,( ,,, - 0flcr(,,i r... .
short iiiiio nt low figures.

, Farm o t',40 aeitt, 'l0 under cnltiva.
V,01! .l1" !lpr(ni(nts, K miles from
Red Cloud.

Farm of too in ! ,...!..
ciiliitntinn, ...sod hous4 and stable, offsr- -

Ld at s I risk ai-r- e l
FariU '.ofr.'.v.''..'id nxraa Knii an ..nm ....."",""' u". ic-- i un-

der eilltivatiori.Tgood ilttelling, granary
etc. wood and water.

Also, town proper;y business houses
resideiiccs, vacant lot suited ror htiU
iiess lioiises and dwitllniga.

Now is the time Wriirofitahle invest-
ments in and arouid' Red Cloud.

Correspondeaces elicited.

Attract, A mm,
iIj

LANB OFFICE,
W. H. (JyODALL,

RED CLOUD, S'e)Hter Cov NEBR.
Completo Abstiaejs of Title to nil

111 I II Im in Wnlist.Kr mil in It' ft,..i.,l,,.,l ....
short notice and ljjtTeasonabh rates.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MONEY rMQivEY !

Jfonsytolojmen '.vkpterta, fvaslntoath-r- n

Xitraskipat the tiry bstt
ratai fclntowt.

Wc cftlLihe n.tfiitinn nfnll illrln.
such nccoinmodalions. it thn r.nm
loan deprtmeit.'ofourhusiiioss, in
whicii we are s'.jlaoirerii,' tho best in-
ducements to tljufpublirt

TlieiolaahsdRiely iw cost to our
customers, N ifm foruhstrnct title:
no Tees for niljrdiug mortgages: no
Tees ror taking acknowledgments, no
loans paid in checksnr drafts upon
wlucli the borrower riust pay n dis-
count in ordirlo getthe money, but
all loans paid ifl ncttiitl cosh, ovor our
counters without nnyl deduction what-
ever. ,

f-- I

In placinp fohr loins thero is no
delay fLlubniiiting applications

to eicterii Difmn utumr ruiliiiaM m
such that wrtn cllse all irood loans
on short noting.

We are fr)arcl to fill desirable
oans at nin aaretnit. Mtruiubt wiiii un

chnrgo ofsh? nature wlmtuver. All
payments dfqintereKt and principa
may be maifelt opr bank, mid will be
sent o the, pjjjrtiit free of charge and
interest iiotMroiurned to our custom
niers. J

As tooujrfiHnptness and fair ie-ju- g
t w'nUjrMt fhose with whom we
have pacfrIiuU4 (iiumhuring at pres-
ent nearlvUi hmulrAili full u ,

ollice.oraUUjessua through the mail.)l tl"
.

u S.. .no.... 1. U ..- WIII-.U-
.

OL finKKKl.
f Blue Hill. Nebrnay i

latflfal Notice
TN THEmSTRICT COURT IN AND

for thrf liitli Judicial District, held
in aim urv cosier county Sute of

?ri5Iaii Aycrs.

4ilium
vs.
A. Ai-nr- a

Natruin A. Avers, di'lctidnnt. in itm
ahnve eitiUed action, will take noticetllllt Alltl-tlil- VlUrf 1 kill tllfllt il. llm.ilii.iin,'... ..I II, k,H7l1IFUV7
ent)tlod acton, did on the 1.0th day ofri.k..i,tii..iwr a ii i uu hi., i .i.iiipiiiiiwunii'ii iooij, mi! uur pen-tio- n

iigi,iiJ;pniil (liilondiiiuiii tho dis-
trict Cojrjol' Webster county, Nebros-kitr,chiif- g

said defendant with wilull., . i.J'i....;.. :.i ..I.-....- u.'"ij pniu piainiiii. or
uiorvtlisl to years last mist: also.

liaJfcH'y laid defendant with having
iiithe Ittjlltll ot October. A. I).. IMA.
ud atdlers places and divers times
since . tjit date, mid nrfor thereto.
comnidgd adultery ith certain
IflWftl .1 kViintl trt itliiinlld' lilkbikf.uf.k
Tko oNjft nnd prayer of said petition
'.0Trt id ijlai'di'l'may bo ilivorced
irj" ,'um uuiuiiiifiiili llllll lor lllb CI1J- -

cure oi iiicunra a. Avers nun
iyeis, hons, and tlie issue of
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